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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000 s

And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

We Have an Unusual

Everything that heart could wish and presents for everyone

A fine line of Toys for the little tots

A large and splendid assortment of the best Candies

Fruits fresh from every clime Nuts from every land

All sorts of Fire Works and a great assortment many
new novelties

You cannot afford to pass this store for it is Santa Claus
Headquarters

Then you must not forget that this is the home of Good
Groceries at right prices You cannot buy better and you
dont beat the price

Give us a trial and you will repeat the visit It is a habit
we have pleasing our customers

A E
204 riain Streets

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens td be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If

ou want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
ave many Rood things on hand and can help you make selectionI

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

To go for pure fresh and reliable groceries is to
make a bee line for our uptodate store Where
everything is of the best and where qualities
are uniform

An Appeal to the Force
of reason will tell you that inasmuch as we are
extremly careful buyers we are naturally careful
sellers Try us and see

JN B TEMPLE
THE RETAIL GROCER
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PALESTINE TEXAS THURSDAY AFTERNOON DECEMBER 8 1910

HAVE BEEN ADDED TO ANDER-

SON

¬

COUNTY IN PAST 10 YEARS
POPULATION OF TEXAS GIVEN
AT 3896542 THIS YEAR

Yesterday the Texas census was
announced from Washington The
population of Texas as ascertained by
the thirteenth census is 3896542 a-

gain of 278 per cent over the census
of 1900 or an increase in inhabitants
of 847832 The population of the
state in 1900 was 3048710 which was
a gain of 364 per cent or 813187
over the previous census Thus it
will be seen that in the past ten
years Texas gained 34649 more in-

habitants

¬

than it did in the previous
ten yeais By this showing Texas
ces fiom sixth to fifth rani in popu-

lation

¬

displacing Missouri wliich ten
ears ago was fifth in size of popula
ion The steady foiging ahead by

Texas since the civil war is shown by

the census returns for the past fifty
yeais as follows In lSGO it was
twentythild in rank in 1S70 nine-

teenth

¬

in 1S80 eleventh in 1900 sixth
and in 1910 fifth

The increase in inhabitants and
percentage since 1900 of the four
states which are still aheadof Texas
are as follows New York 1866385-
or 254 per cent Pennsylvania 1

362966 or 216 per cent Illinois
817041 or 169 per cent Ohio 609

576 or 147 per cent
The population of Anderson county

is given at 29050 as against 28 015 in
1900 a gain of only 1635 for the past
ten years The population of Pales-
tine

¬

has not yet been announced

Liberal Papers Say Tories Are Plan-

ning

¬

For Obstructionist Methods
In Dear Old England

Herald Special
London Dec 8 Despite the fact

that the Tories will suffer a third suc-

cessive
¬

defeat in the present election
the Liberal press today sounds the
warning that the defeated side plans
a renewal of obstructionist methods in
the next parliament

The Liberal organ the Leader
says There is a desperate plot afoot
The Tories plan to dispute the new
parliaments authority Lord Ros
berry the peers real leader is against
the people It is another Guy Fawkes
gunpowder plot and parliament is to-

be blown up in its cradle The peers
are still trying to rule in the face of
three adverse elections

Members of Congress Did Not Get
Invites to Miss Tafts Coming

Out Party

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 8 A real

tempest in a teapot disturbed the
house members today and threatened
to cause Samuel A Langum post-

master
¬

of the house to worry about
his job Representatives say it was
his fault that they did not receive
their invitations to the White House
on the occasion of Miss Helen Tafts
coining out party The republican
representatives received brief notes
from President Taft today expressing
regret that the invitations were not
leceived on time The invitations
were sent out on December first to
Postmaster Langum with instructions
to forward to members out of the city

0 S GINNERS REPORT

More Cotton Ginned From 1910 Crop
Than From 1909 Crop Above

10000000 Mark

Herald Special
Washington Dec 8 The United

States ginners report issued today
shows 10139986 bales counting round
bales as half bales from the 1910

growth to December 1 as compared
with 88768SS bales for 1909 Round
bales 101652 Sea Island bales
77591
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Effective Throu

IS THE ESTIMATED TOTAL FOR
THE WHOLE OF THE UNITED
STATES BASED ON NEARLY
COMPLETED FIGURES

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 8 Some

92135221 people form the total popu-

lation
¬

of the United States with an
increase of nearly seventeen million
since 1900 is the estimate made here
today The estimate is made up from
the compelted official census returns
from all but eight of the states The
estimate is for the continental United
States including Alaska and all
islands in possession of the govern-
ment

¬

A RELIEF FUND

Every Union Man In Chicago Asked to
dive 25 Cents a Week to Assist
I Garment Workers

1 Herald Special
Chicago Dec 8 Every union man

jh Chicago who is employed at present
will be asked to contribute 25 cents
a week from his wages to support the
garment workers who are still out
on strike This announcement was
madq by the fabor leaders today They
are preparing for an all winter fight
with the clothing manufac-

turersAeralTIrs eddy

Bocly of Noted Woman Laid to Rest
jfcadaju FonowI ng Simplc Service

Small Crowd Present

Boston Mass Dec 8 The body

of Mrs Mary Baker Eddy founder of

the Christian Science Society was
laid to rest in a receiving vault in
Mount Auburn cemetery today after
a simple funeral service at her home
the Chestnut Hill mansion at Newton
The services which took place at-

l 10 oclock were conducted with the
quiet dignity that characterized Mrs
Eddy during her life Judge P C

Smith first reader of the church con-

ducted
¬

the senices One hundred
and twenty persons including rela-

tives

¬

and members of the household
and officers of the church and per-

sonal

¬

students were present

GOVERNOR OFFERS REWARD

For the Capture of Ben Myatt Under
Death Sentence

Austin Texas Dec 7 Governor
Campbell today offered a reward of

250 for the Rapture of B Myatt
who escaped from the jail at Corsi-

cana yesterday along with four other
prisoners Myatt is under death pen-

alty

¬

in connection with the death of
his wife and is under life penalty in-

connectioni with another case
The crime is supposed to have been

committed in Robertson county and
the case was taken to Palls county on-

a change of venue Since then Myatt
has been in jail in Navarro county
Dining the trial a number of rangers
were sent out to protect Myatt owing
to high feeling

SUMMARYJF NEWS

LOCAL

Y M C A will launch campaign to-

night
¬

to secure 3500

Freight wreck near Gould delays traf-

fic

¬

qn International and Great
Northern

Under the new census Anderson coun-

ty
¬

has 29650 people a gain of 1G35-

in ten jears
H

r

I Muse writes drama The Out
der which will be produced at
ew Temple Thursday Dec 15

GENERAL

Body of Mrs Mary Baker Eddy laid to-

ijest today-
Population of the United States esti-

mated

¬

at 92135221

Population of Texas is fixed at 3896
542 by the new census

Adams Express Co loses safe at Min ¬

neapolis containing 15000

tlhjcago union men asked toglve 25c

week to aid garment workers7

j3Uhta

ADAMS EXPRESS CO TOUCHED
FOR SAFE CONTAINING FIF-

TEEN
¬

THOUSAND DOLLARS AT
MINNEAPOLIS

Herald Special
Minneapolis Minn Dec 8 With a

safe containing 15000 missing from
the Adams Express office here the
entire police force is working today
vin the hope of determining whether or
not the safe was stolen Officers of

the company believe the safe was
taken from the office but say no em¬

ploye is suspected The safe was
missed shortly after its delivery to
the office

Clothier and

Secret Service Men In San Francisco
Reticent About Revelations In

Girl Traffic

Herald special
San Francisco Cal Dec S Al-

though
¬

the federal secret service op-

eratives

¬

are reticent regarding their
revelations concerning the smuggling
ring engaged in trafficing in Chinese
slave girls it is believed they have
encountered a plot of wide scope
Some dozen or more American men
are said to be Involved including cer-

tain employes of the United States
customs department

United States Commissioner Sew-

ard
¬

said todaj1 I have evidence that
the smugglers are well organized and

15 CTS A WEEK

Your Wardrobe

Should be complete for the com-

ing
¬

holidays which are so near at
hand and if you are not already
fully equipped you should lose no
time in visiting our store and
looking over our superb line of

Hens and Boys
Clothing Hats
Shoes and Fur-

nishings
¬

You are sure to find just what
you are looking for and at about
the price you will want to pay

furnisher
9

well financed I do not charge any
particular person with the trafficing
but I am certain of the Identity of
ho ring leaders of the organization I
have asked the British government to
arrest the leaders of the gang located
in Hong Kong

FIREMAN WAS SIDESWIPED

Firema n Silas E Wilson Was Instant-
ly

¬

Killed at Taylor
iv

Taylor Texas Dec 7 While lean-

ing
¬

from the cab window of an Inter-
national

¬

and Great Northern railway
switch engine at work in the Taylor
yards yesterday morning shortly after
the midnight hour Fireman Silas E
Wilson aged about 30 years was side-

swiped by a moving freight car on an
adjoining track and instantly killed
Engineer William Sillure on the op-

posite

¬

seat of the locomotive did not
know his fireman was dead until he
addressed him shortly after the accii
dent and received no reply

A freight car on a siding had just
been switched a few moments before
and had rebounded and was moving
slowly down the track when it Tva-

ssldeswiped by the switch engine
Wilsons death was instantaneous A
hole was knocked into his skull Sis
chest was crushed just above the
heart and his neck was broken He
was still seated on the box when ob-

served

¬

by the engineer
Deceased is surivived by a wifer he

was reared on a farm near Taylor
where his parents reside

Justice John F Black viewed the
remains and elicited the above facts

Double Murder

Wichita Falls Texas Dec 7 H

Brown an old resident of Wichita
Falls was shot and killed Tuesday
evening at the home of his soninlaw
L G Hard Shortly after the killing

of Brown Police Officer J A Staley

entered the house to arrest Hard and
was instantly killed

Mow ioe Your

1JIf itf doesn t you are deliberately
belittling your own commercial value

IfFor social or business dress for
young men of ajl ages theres a Hat
here that Has had hours of thought
given to its final appearance

TfMen of all tastes are having them-

selves

¬

fitted

WRIGHT CO
Mens Outfitters
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